THE FARE BOOKED FOR THIS ITINERARY IS 1178.30.
FLIGHT CHANGES MAY RESULT IN A HIGHER FARE.
YOUR UNITED LOCATOR IS PXSDQK.

**August 30, 2004**  
**Monday**

**DELTA AIR LINES**  
Flight: 466  
COACH - Class: BOEING 757  
Seat: 39F  
From: San Francisco, CA  
DEPARTING AT 8:25 AM  
To: New York Jfk, NY  
ARRIVING AT 4:45 PM  
Departure Terminal: TERMINAL 1  
Stop Over Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 3 at 04:45 PM  
Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 3  
Food for Purchase: Flight time: 05:20  
2,586 Miles

**DELTA AIR LINES**  
Flight: 9740  
COACH - Class: Boeing 777  
Seat: 46J  
From: New York Jfk, NY  
DEPARTING AT 5:35 PM  
To: Athens, GREECE  
ARRIVING AT 10:05 AM on August 31, 2004  
Departure Terminal: TERMINAL 3  
Flight time: 09:30  
4,933 Miles

**September 15, 2004**  
**Wednesday**

**DELTA AIR LINES**  
Flight: 133  
COACH - Class: BOEING 767-300  
Seat: 34A  
From: Athens, GREECE  
DEPARTING AT 12:10 PM  
LUNCH  
To: New York Jfk, NY  
ARRIVING AT 3:50 PM  
Stop Over Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 3 at 03:50 PM  
Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 3  
Flight time: 10:40  
4,933 Miles

**DELTA AIR LINES**  
Flight: 462  
ECONOMY - Class: BOEING 757  
Seat: 34F  
From: New York Jfk, NY  
DEPARTING AT 6:15 PM  
To: San Francisco, CA  
ARRIVING AT 9:47 PM  
Departure Terminal: TERMINAL 3  
Stop Over Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 1 at 09:47 PM  
Arrival Terminal: TERMINAL 1  
Flight time: 06:32  
2,586 Miles

**December 14, 2004**  
**Tuesday**

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS
FOR EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS PLEASE CALL
800-582-8395. IDENTIFY WITH EXECUTIVE CODE D25A
BOARDING PASSES ARE NOW REQUIRED TO PASS SECURITY
CHECKPOINTS. BOARDING PASSES ARE AVAILABLE AT THE
TICKET COUNTER, CURBSIDE CHECK-IN OR AN E-TKT KIOSK.
PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR VACCINE/HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
WWW.CDC.GOV/TRAVEL/DESTINAT.HTM
TICKET IS NON REFUNDABLE.
CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS TO YOUR ITINERARY MUST BE MADE
PRIOR TO DEPARTURE OR YOUR TICKET MAY HAVE NO VALUE.
TICKET IS NON REFUNDABLE / 200.00USD FEE FOR CHANGES
PLUS FARE DIFFERENCE IF APPLICABLE.
........ELECTRONIC TICKET........
BASED ON US CITIZENSHIP A VALID PASSPORT
IS REQUIRED FOR THIS ITINERARY.
PASSPORT MUST HAVE AT LEAST 6 MONTHS REMAINING VALIDITY.
PASSPORT MUST BE VALID FOR AT LEAST ***6 MONTHS***
RECONFIRM YOUR INTL FLIGHTS 72 HRS PRIOR DEPARTURE
CHECK-IN TIME 2 HOURS PRIOR FOR ALL INTL FLIGHTS.
TO REACH THE TOLL-FREE EMERGENCY SERVICE CENTER
FROM OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES PLEASE-
1-OBTAIN AN OUTSIDE LINE
2-ENTER THE ATT DIRECT ACCESS NUMBER LISTED
BELOW FOR THE COUNTRY FROM WHICH YOU ARE CALLING
3-WHEN PROMPTED, DIAL 888-326-8225
FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF ACCESS CODES VISIT
WWW.USA.ATT.COM/TRAVELER
THE ATT ACCESS CODE FOR GREECE IS
00 8001311

Airline Record Locators:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline RLOC</th>
<th>Carrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PXSDQK</td>
<td>DELTA AIR LINES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>